Tuxedo Junction's Some Enchanted Evening
set for Saturday, Nov. 3
Brush off the of top hat and those dancin' shoes, the fundraising voyage aboard the S.S.
Tuxedo Junction will get underway Saturday night, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. at Centennial
Hall. The theme for this year's UAS
scholarship fundraiser is Some
Enchanted. Evening from South
Pacific. Centennial Hall will be
transformed into a cruise ship
ballroom with a lavish floor show,
casinos, prizes, music and dancing. A
trip for two to Mexico will be the
door prize, courtesy of Alaska
Airlines. Tickets are $35 general
admission, $25 for students with 9
credits or more, and $45 at the door.
Reserved seating tickets will again be
available this year at $20 each.
Tickets will be on sale Monday, O ct 15, at the Bill Ray Center from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 20, at the Nugget Mall; and Oct. 16, through Nov. 2, at the UAS Cashier
in the Mourant Building. Thirty volunteers are needed to deal in the casinos so if
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Benefits Fair next week
The UAS Office of Personnel is holding a Benefits Fair on Thursday, Oct. 11 from
noon to 3 p.m. in the Hendrickson Building Room
205/206. UAS faculty and staff will have a chance to
meet with representatives to find out more about the
benefits available to employees. For more informa
tion about the fair call Personnel at 789-4536. A
phone line will be available for Ketchikan and Sitka
campuses to call in order to audioconference.

The Time of Your Life
Tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Student Housing Lodge you can hear Will Keim, a nation
ally known speaker who is said to have a unique ability to convey a serious and
important message to students. Sponsored by UAS Student Government, Keim will
give one of his more popular talks "Welcome to the Time of Your Life."
He will address the issues of drug and alcohol abuse, sexuality, and taking advantage of
educational opportunities. Keim's background is in education (he was awarded
Outstanding Professor of the Year for 1985-86 at Oregon State University), resident life
and the ministry. He now travels to college and universities all over the nation speak
ing to students about the issues they face.

NEWS BRIEFS
Regents to meet
next month
The next meeting of the UA Board of
Regents is scheduled for Nov. 1 and 2
in Fairbanks at the UAF campus. The
meetings are open to the public.

Welcome to new
Juneau campus council
members
New members to the UAS Juneau
Campus Council are Bob Martin,
General Manager, Tlingit Haida
Regional Electric Authority; Peggy
Ann McConnochie, Broker, Alaska
Coastal Homes; and Win Gruening,
Vice President, Key Bank of Alaska.
They replace Ed Thomas, Errol
Champion, and Bill Corbus whose
terms have expired. A warm welcome
to the new members and a special
thankyou to those who gave so gener
ously of their time and talents over the
course of many years.

Estate Planning is focus
Jim York will again present information
on family estate planning, wills, and
trusts as a service to the community on
Sunday, Oct. 14 and Monday, Oct. 15 at
the Bill Ray Center Room 152/153.
Sponsored by the the UA Foundation
and UAS, York's schedule looks like
this:
Sunday, Oct. 14
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Family Estate Planning
Individual Sessions

Monday, Oct. 15
Wills and Trusts
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Individual Sessions

Call 789-4426 to make an appointment.

Tuxedo Junction (cont.)
you've been wanting to get involved, here's your chance. Call Bruce, ext. 461; Tish,
ext. 529, or Greg, ext. 550 to sign up. There will be an Oct. 30 training session and
you will receive a free pass in exchange for a couple of hours of dealing at Tuxedo
Junction.

Recycling at UAS
UAS made an institutional committment
to recycling last April with an Earth Day
Proclamation. Permanent recycling sites
have recently been installed at the Juneau
campus and newly hired Student Recy
cling Coordinator, John Maniscalco, will
work 20 hours each week collecting paper
and aluminum from the sites. Comments
and suggestions for John should be made
through the UAS Physical Plant Call
789-4496.

Fractal Fair on Oct. 27
What's a fractal? A fractal is a species of
mathematical equation that can be used to
describe such things as lightening, clouds,
noise, population dynamics, price fluctua
tions, ferns, or satellite photographs of a
planet. Fractals are particularly good for
describing complex surfaces or dynamic
systems and are a common organizing
John Maniscalco, UAS Recycling Coordinator
principle in nature and the sciences. So
what, you say? The UAS Computer Center and UAS Media Services will host
a Fractal Fair on Saturday, O ct 27 to demonstrate the various techniques of
generating and displaying fractal images using computers, videotape, and silk screen
printing methods. These math concepts, when viewed via these methods have a
beauty and intrigue of their own. The fair will be from 1 - 5 p.m. on the lower floor
of the UAS Egan Library. Everyone is invited to attend. Call 789-4483 for info.

Roundup Pledge Drive
nets nearly $28,000
Nearly $28,000 was raised during the
second annual Southeast Roundup this
year, a fundraiser that involves the local
media, business community and UAS.
This year's money will allow UAS to
offer six scholarships for the 1991-92
school year to Southeast High School
students. Last year six scholarships were
awarded with the $32,000 raised,
$12,000 of which was placed in an
endowed scholarship fund that will
eventually generate enough interest to
support six scholarships each year.

UAF and UAA
Self-Studys available
Institutional Self-Studies of UAA and
UAF are available in the Chancellor's
Office, Academic Affairs and the Egan
Library.

CALENDAR
October
5

Academic Curriculum Com
mittee, 3 -4:30 p.m.,
Chancellor's Conference Room

14-15 Jim

York Two-Day Work
shops on Family Estate
Planning, Wills, and Trusts, 9
a.m. - noon; Individual
Sessions from 1 - 5 p.m., Bill
Ray Ctr., Rm. 152/153

Deadline for Fulbright proposals is Nov. 1
Opportunities for colleges and universities to host a visiting scholar from abroad for
all or part of the 1991-92 academic year are available through the Fulbright Scholarin-Residence Program. Institutions are invited to submit proposals for visiting
scholars in the humanities and social sciences who may teach regular courses from a
foreign perspective, serve as a resource person in interdisciplinary courses, assist in
developing new courses, or participate in special seminars. For more information call
Information Services at 789-4530. The deadline for proposals is Nov. 1 , 1990.

17

22

Chancellor’s Cabinet, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., Chancellor's
Conference Room
Juneau Campus Council,
11:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m., Bill Ray
Ctr.

Joint project holds promise of student opportunity
UAS part-time lecturer Alexander Dolitsky in his capacity as director of the newly
formed Alaska-Siberia Research Center has been invited by the Soviet Academy of
Sciences to participate in archaeological research in the Altay mountains and on Lake
Baikal in the USSR. The Juneau-based Center, an independent, nonprofit organiza
tion affiliated with the Academy of Sciences in Novosibirsk, has signed tentative
agreements with several Soviet institutions. It has been agreed that 15-20 Alaskan
researchers will visit archaeological sites and aboriginal communities in the Lake
Baikal area for 20-25 days this next summer. If you are interested call the Center by
Dec. 1, 789-3854, or write AKSRC, P.O. Box 34871, Juneau, AK 99803.
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